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All Men's Fancy and solid All Boys' and Children's All Men's $1 50 Balbriggan All Men's $2.50 Lisle All Men's and Young Men's, All Children's 75c and 50c.color $1.50 3.50 and $3.00 and Lisle $7 and $6

Pajamas Suits Union Suits Underwear Pants Straw Sailors
Now - $.I5 Now $1.98 Now - $.5 Now, garment, 76c Now

.
- $3.98 Now - 39c

AT FLACK & MAY'S. AT FLACK & MAY'S. AT FLACK & MAY'S. AT FLACK & MAY'S. AT FLACK & MAY'S. AT FLACK & MAY'S.

WANT ADSo Stocks Bonds Cereals
Uun ottn

kiitSMae bUDN ll la AbsOMTMIil KMINo !! la ar4 Id Is. a brewing ol ikiar tr pride ourtlaa on RKlug fom a
Mr .kat cauuot be iillJ tat It. '

liiii? ph.nnes toward the edw of the
subway platform, by the aid of a stout
s.'t of red and white harness, with
silver lulls on the breast strap, that
the jt;hild wore. And six ahlebodied
in n stood around the lassie in a ring
watching her and wearing the cheer
fullest srlns you could have Been In all
the town. She had bosun her lifowork
of making victims. N'ew York Press.
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GO TO FARMYARD FOR DRINK,

Maine Nature Story of Unusual Visit-
ors to a Farmyard.

James Tibbetts of the Neck Road,
Benton, has been entertaining Strang
company for several days, says a
Kennebec (Me.i correspondent. Re-
cently Mr. Tibbetts went, to th
barn and turned out Ms stock. When
he stepped Into the barnyard a few
minutes later to start the water at the
pump he was surprised to find a bull

IN TUB CAIRO BULLETIN
ARK RKAD KVKRY MORN
ING IN 2 0 00 FAMILIES.
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DEGREE OF RECOVERY SHOWN IN LAST SIX MONTHS OVER PANIC
OF LAST OCTOBER PROVED EQUAL TO EXPECTATIONS CRED-
IT SHOWS IMPROVEMENT OVER LAST YEAR STOCK MARKET
LAST WEEK INACTIVE AS IS JSUAL PRECEDING HOLIDAY-CR- OP

BEGINNING TO MOVE WILL MAKE INCREASING CEMANDS
ON RAILROADS THERE IS LOTS OF MONEY.
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SIThe Want Columns of the Bulletin are consulted by

hundreds of people every immihtg In search of real
estate bargains, articles fur sale, lout or found, sit-

uations wauled aud vacant.

RATESt One Insertion, pn-- r worrf . , .01
Thr Ifirt!o, jirr word . .OLJ f
One Week, p?r word Ofi
One Month, r word .... .15

No aelWrtSsement Insert pel for less than 2.1c.

Tiger Shooting Records.
By accounting tor seven tigers with

his own gun during a recent shoot In
Gwalior Lord Mintu, viceroy of India,
has accomplished a feat of which the
most successful big game shooters
might well be proud, although he has
not rivaled the sensational perform-
ances of a Mr. Walker, who when

i deout v commissioner ut VI 1I1MI lift II.

allv killed four 1lreru In t,i,t n,I,i,,,...
F. C. Selous, who has a phenomenal

record as a slaughterer" of bit? game,
once brought down three full grown
lions in four shots, while his bag in-

cludes more than a hundred elephants,
nearly all of which he shot on foot,
and twice as 'many buffaloes.

In four years ( 1877 to 1SS0) Mr.
Selous killed 100 buffaloes, 20 ele-

phants, 13 Hons, and over S00 other
big game, ranging from giraffes (1st
to zebras and antelopes. Sir Robert
Harvey's guns have wrought terrible
havoc In many parts of the world,
from Africa and India to Iceland.

Eggs for Mr. Grlffen.
Eighteen eggs for breakfast as fast

as his wife could fry 'em, and then
eggs for lunch boiled, shirred, scram-
bledand then If. eggs for supper, nil
cooked into one long omelet that Is
what John Griffen if Winsted. Conn.,
hankers alter every day this spring.
John likes eggs-h- e's not eating them
on a bid, but Just because he wants
them. John says he hus eaten seven
young spring chickens In one day, and
al'teihla well authenticated egg record
it Is hardly to be doubted. Griffen
hays he can eat more eggs at one sit-

ting than any man alive, and the hens
on his farm are kept busy trying to
cover his appetite. Forty-seve- 111 a
day Is one notch that Griffen has set
for other egg champions to reach, und
then be was not hair trying, says he.
He only eats what he wants, and no
mora.

Deaths from Anaesthetics.
A question recently put to the secre-

tary of stale from the home depart-
ment as to how many deaths occurred
during the year l'.nlT in the metropoli-
tan area and In the other parts of
Hiiglnnrl and Wales respectively from
the effects of the administration of
anaesthetics elicited the reply that, tin;
figures for the year 1007 were not. yet
available, but according to the ver-

dicts of coroners' juries and the cer
tificates of medical prai.Mtioners there
were in the year 1 ; fl deaths In

London and 110 In the remainder of
Kngland and Wales caused by anaes
thetics administered for operations.

If, was stated that there appeared tr
be some reason to doubt whether the
certificates on which these returns
were based were in all cases complete
and that mere must necessarily some,
times be didiculty In determining if
death under an anaesthetic was cruised

the anaesthetic. It was proposed,
therefore, to make further tv'iulry In

the matter. llrltish Medical Jour
nal.

A Royal Cigarette Factory.
'The Turkish sultan," Baid a tobac

conist, "has for generations smoked
the finest citrarettes in the world.
Cigarettes like bis. brought over here,

ould cost unite cents a piece.
In the royal palace there has been

from time Immemorial a small cigar
ette factory a light, airy room, a bale,

exquisite tobacco, one or two sim
ple hand-cuttin- machines, a half doz

workmen of marvelous skill. Mere
the clgartttes of the sultan are tinned
out.

"The best cigarette tobacco coiner
from Turkey, and the best of that best
goes to the sultan. A hundredweight

leaves are rejected before a pound
ullb lent ly fine and (lawless is found
or royal use."

A Prince as Farmer.
Trince Kile of Denmark, the. third

of Prince Waldeniar and nephew
ti

Queen Aiexandia. is to have a prac-
tical education in agriculture, and.jso

from following the rufe Invariably
accepted by rojal princes of entering

navy or army, he intends to be-

come a farmer. Although only IT, the
print e holds very derided views about

own country. He is convinced that
agriculture is Hchiiiark's staple indus-
try, and that her future success and
prosperity are dejicndcnt on it. Thu
prince proposes to make himself a
master of all the arts and crafts of
bu.bandty. and is to be Inducted in

most thorough and practical mai-ne- r

on a big estate some distance at
from Coiihagen. -

Special.
New Yoik, July . The first six

months of the year have closed, show
ing ll degree of recovery from the Oc
tober panic which fully equa's. If not
surpasses all reasonable expectations.
it lias been a period of somewhaf
painful convalescence, but the Im-

provement has beer, pronounced and
substantial, and if sustained for the
re.niiiilng six months of the year, will
go far towad obliterating the effects
of last year's disasters. Of course
there are many unsatisfactory fea-
tures still remaining: trade and in- -

dus try are restricted, aud more or less
disappointment and discomfort pre
vail In consequence. I'nl'ortiinateiy
ii cannot, no saui mat the process of
readjustment is complete; contraction
has been unduly severe in some diiec
lions, and very Inadequate in others.
vi.ieipieiaij uie eveiimg-ti- process
must, still go (,n, and additional time
will lie required berore conditions are
restored to the normal. On the other
hand, it is a matter of congratulation
that some very important danger
points have been safely passed; a
political crisis has been averted; pub
lic opinion is becoming more snno in
its attitude toward corporations, and
nil indications point: to the election of
M'r. Tuft as our next president. Busi
ness failures nave been much less
.serious than at one time feared, and
the credit situation shows vast im-

provement over a year ago. Finan
cial Institutions which fell under the
strain of the panic have mostly re
sinned, and our bnnvs are as a rule
now- -

exceptionally strong. This dors
not by any moans complete the list of
favoral.de developments. So much
liquidation and houseelenning have
Liken place that the financial situa
tion has been greatly clarified, a'- -

thoufch frequently at the expense ol
Ipssf.- -' and difficulties which natcrally
Cloud me vision ot those upon whom
tl.ey have fallen with great severity.
A great deal of the depression which
now exists is conliiied to those who
have Porno the brunt of the panic.'
Those wlio foresaw Its coming, and
trimmed their sails accordingly, are
in a much more hopeful frame of
mind, and confidently look forward to
a sure, if slow, approach of better
times.

Lots of Money,
Money is a drug; both call and time

rales being excessively low. Our bank
reserves are idling up rapidly, and
have now surpassed the record, touch-
ing $0(i. nun. mm, or $1 20,imn.(mo more
than a year ago. This plainly illus-
trates the .lesirabilit v of an elastic
currency system, it; which we are sad-

ly larking. Our currency should now
be contracting because it is more
abundant than needed. Instead it is
expanding at a time when not wanted,
hecacse regulated by the bond mar-
ket rather than by the demands of
commerce and industry. As a result
there is a tendency to inflation, which
is ant to retard rather than accelerate
a healthy and permanent readjust-
ment to new conditions. This over
redundancy of funds :s a more power-
ful element in the security market
i linn is generally appreciated. Many
securities are now as nigh as a year
ago. and this in the face of business
depression and shrinking dividends.
This can only be partly Recounted for
by the spirit of hopefulness, which
shows itself in holding securities for
better times which are sure to come.
Were it not for the preat abundance
nf cheap money, many securities
would not probably be selling at their
present level. The market leaders
however, have unlimited funds at
heir command at low rates, and are

in a position to sustain the market
against all ordinary adverse inflr- -

ences. brieily, stocks are in strong
hands, the floating supply is light.
liquidation has been thorough, weak
points have been thoroughly eliminat-
ed, and the hi'; men find little diffi
cultv in supporting the market
against all attacks. The bear element
in the market is small, and specula Intioti is on a much more restricted

inscale than usual, for no one cares to
art with stocks when believing that

the worst is over. The technical
position is consequently a strong on"
rind opposed to lorrr prices; albeit
that current developments are fre- -

rate aud tburouik karllr ST 52
CAIRO BRRWINO. CO.

SMITH BROTHERS

THE BIG STORE
1I0O WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Palere In Bverything that la good U
Eat, Use and Wear. Biclualye kgsnt4

for BLANKU'S Celebrated Col . i;

CairoMonumontCo
C. E. GREGORY Mgr,C

1106 Washington Avenne.

Alexander

Coinily National
Bank

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CaPl,l 1100,000
SurP'u 100,000

' i OFFICERS
15. A. Ruder ...President '

Chart. Fetichter Vice-Preside-

J. II. Galllgan . , . . .Cashier
Frank ilpencer. ABsbitant Caflhler

Accounts r,r corporations and Individ-
uals especially solblted. KuchaoK
furnished to any part rf the world.

Alexander County
Savings Bank

STRICTLY A 8AVINGS BANK
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Capital $50,000
S"P' 50,000

OFFICERS
R. A. Under President
C O. I'atler Viee-Prcshie-

T. II. Oalllgan ..Cashier
Frank Spencer... Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
R. A. Ruder J. H. Oalllgan
Thou. Royd C. O. I'atler
W'm. Klttgn C. V. Neff
Chus. Vuchter N. B. Thistlewood
n. a. Lansden George Paraona

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Cairo City Transfer Line
Successors fn StolU & Walter

J. H. KIERCE, Prop.
All Kinds of Hauling Done Promptly.

Roth Phnnea 12 J
1111 Washington Ave, Cairo, Illinois

River Transportation

Lee Line Steamers

For Memphis and Way Landings.
Steamers Departure

Stacker Lee,.. Saturday, July 11, p.m.

For 8t Louis and Way Landings.
Stacker Lee, Wednesday, July 8, a.m.

Feed Herold Sunday, July 12, a.m.

For rretiht and Passage apply at

HaUlday Phillip Wharfboat, Cairo.

ROBERT E. LEE, C. BOURNE.
Genera) Managers OL F. A P. A.

General Office 4 iouth Front SL
. aem"'' -- Terns -

aud a cow moose apparently waiting
for the wafer.

Mr. Tibbetts went directly to the
pump and began raising water for the
stock. As the water poured from the
spout into the bi trougtuamong the
first of the animals to reach it were
the strangers. Each moose drank its
quantity and then slowly walked past
the tanner to a low place in the fence
where each vaulted over and struck
off across the field In the directum of
the woods.

Every morning idnce the creatures
have appeared In the barnvard when
.Mr. Tibbetts has turned on the water.
The strange part of the affair lies in
the fact that the farm Is well watered
by three small brooks which keep
running all winter and the Hebasticook
river Is but a tew hundred yards
away. It is possible the creature
have discovered something In the
brooks and in the river which seta
their taste going in another direction,
for they are watering regularly at tha
Tibbetts pump.

The moose have never bothered the
cows or theoxen of the Tibbetts herd,
and the latter have never apparently
paid any attention to the presence of
the strangers.

SAD DISAPPOINTMENT IN STORE.

Robbers' Booty Merely a Large Bunch
of "Stage Money."

When Hall McAllister was playing
In "Itrewster's Millions" in Chicago,
he was In the habit of running across
the alley during his Idle second act, to
visit Jack Mm ryinore, w ho was play-
ing "The Hoys of Company H," in the
theater next door.

Ono night, us he started over, ha
thought of the $.10,1)00 in stage money
which ho must have in the last act,
and, to reassure himself, he opened
bis coat and took the package half out
of his pocket. In another minute he
found himself pushed hard mralnst
the door, the imitation money' gone,
and two figures disappearing In the
darkness, ,

'

"It nearly spoiled the play," says
McAllister. "I had to give jlrewster
$5 In real money and llie rest by
check. Hut, alter all," be added sym-
pathetically, "perhaps even thugs have
families to tuipport." Success Mag-
azine.

Question of Responsibility.
There are 1.1SI Mud. ills at Willes-lev- ,

and yet it is st iled that only L'nf,

of tbeni go to church on Sundas.
They all attend chapel on nioyt of tho
days required, but they Dud lire too
strenuous to get up on Knrniay morn-

ing to attend church. The girls are
said to take more interest in almost
anything else than chinch, but surely
Koine or the fault must lie with the
church.

Blind Girl in College.
There Is a blind alrl In Hainard col-lejj- e

who has a reader who lake the
notes of lectuies, leads them to the
blind girl and she transcribes them
uu her typewriter in th raised type,
and studies them nt her leisure. The
State pays the reader a year, this
being the law that every blind student
in academical studies has the ilfeht to

i00 to be paid to a reader.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

Color of Hair Xal.l In lo.ll.-(- e I'rr.
aau'a Triuix-rmucut- .

Many l i,elliv that Iduiide, n!
hrht hair it, mites nnVctiuti and dart;
hsir cin I :ncy. A wltlioat tm,r
is net devoid uf i)iju ki, f ir fr.,111 it
'llie di ."MMlittii i.f iIim m, i.if... h.jli.'
headed man I; to tb,,w mi. !i n.iicit ut!

;r the welfare of i.th.r.i, tli.it be tv
kcti tiim:-.-;f- . A perm rue-- . i li.it Inc.---

l'rof. H lUii'iraud, of True-- , I r.m n, in
. ;:i l .1 lalhil i;ll I i.oelr ifl cenie

ii l,. t,ee,,!.. L.tallv I. ill It! ...

Week.'' time. T.i ti e K. ef 11..."-
lantterou i form il ia.Je-- y to an?li
NWbr'H lli'l;.i'ig. ("lieMr. y l' t ii;;.VGU remove Uu

r.-t :

fl .l l t.v lradinT tropr -- t B.n 1Ac It
Plainp fur samplp tii fhp HrrpU-ui- Co.
Uetroit. Midi.
Two Hiees 50 cent and I.lM.
Paul C. Hrhuh A Sons. Special AteaU

STEAMER LIBERTY
CAIRO AND rJEW MADRID PXCKET
Leaves Cairo at 9 a.m. every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday; Nev Madrid

9 a. m. every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

All Men's 50c

Suspenders
Now ' - 38c
AT FLACK & MAY'S.

quently of an unfavorable character.
Political scares ami croo scares must

re is illsn !i pos
sibility ot labor troubles in the event
of an atteinnt on the part of the rail-
roads to reduce wages, since it must
be remembered that, oreanize,! I.ilnw
has not yet accepted its share of the'
business reaction which 1ms lately
fallen cpon the counrry. But aside!
from these three danger points, there j

is nothing in the situation of suft'i- -

i lent importance to counteract the)
influence of an unlimited supply of ab j

normally cheap money, which is Mill
the controlling (dement in the tdock
market.

National Finances.
An clement of concern is the course

of our national finances. The fisca1
year (loses witli a reduction of

in in revenue. $ IS.IiimI.uiKI of this
loss being due to the shrinkage in
Imports following the panic. There
was also a considerable loss In in-

ternal revenue, much of which was
to the prohibition move-

ment. A year auo. however, the gov-
ernment, (dosed its books showing a

surplus of SS7.on),.MM in receipts over
expenses which means a loss of about
$ i:".ii. Ojii. ii mi in the twelve months
( ongress has complicated matters by
making extravagant appropriations at
t time when economy should havi

been the watchword. The treasurv
however, is still in n strong position1
the government balance being abort

JOII.onn.n'i.i. of which more than $ r.O

Oim.-ini- is in the depositary banks
I'll is may be reduced shortly by a call
'or $.10.iIihi,. iuO.

HENRY CLEW'S.

EASY WAY OF MAKING MONEY.

Little Newsboy Well Rewarded for
His Services.

The average newsboy Is an accom-
modating little cuss. An instance of
this was nolcd recently on a busy
street corner in front of a big down
town drug store. A fashionable look-

ing woman with a big hat and veil and
trimmings had Jnsi been into the drug
store to buy three or four stamps. For
she had letters to mail. When she
went to the mail box a serious prob-
lem confronted her. How was she
going to moisten the stamps without
raising lie;- veil? And she had her veil
fixed just so. Rather than spoil the
precise arrangement of her veil she
decided to seek outside aid.

"Here, little hoy," she called pleas-
antly to a small about, a rod
from her. "Won't you come and let
me use your to:igur for a moment?" by

Of course the boy went, wondering
what the catch was. to

"Now, just Jick this," she said, hold-

ing out a two-cen- t stamp. The boy
licked it. and. the stamp thus sal-

ivated she Ftiiek it on a letter. Two
or three more stamps! were treated In
'1-- same manner, and all the letters
were d:opped Into Ihe b:.x. Then
ehe handed the boy a dime for his w

pains.
The boy turned upon two or three

others who had been jibing at. him.
"Easy money, wasn't it?" he retort-

ed.
of

And they all juiced that It wasn't
bad. Cleveland Plain liealer. .. en

BEGINNING OF HER LIFE'S WORK.

Breaking the Filly for the First Time
to Harness.

of

Phe was very young to be tried
cut in harness, hut. her trainer was

bidding the ribbons over her never-
theless. She was rearing and plung-

ing all over the place, as far a.s the
checked lilies would allow her to go. son
and her little shoes pawed the air anil of
tried to dig info the concrete for all

they were vvoitli. And half a dozen far
"tall birds" watched the trial trot,
never taking their eyes off her and the
looking daggers at anyone who got
between them and the young one.

She happened to he as pretty a little his
la.-si- e as one would find

the five boromrhs and was dressed
a big floppy white hat with a little

jacket and skirt of white and red. Iler
little legs were covered with white
stockings and her tiny feet with

ankle-stra- shoes. Her moth-

er
the

kept her safely In tqute of her gurg- -

All Men's 10c White

Handkerchiefs
Now - 6c
AT FLACK & MAY'S
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Rates for Clarified Natlcea
One Insertion, per word .01

Three Insetions, per word 021'j
One week, per word .05

One month, pe wu-- d .15
No advertisement innerted for leu

than twenty five cents.

FOR RENT
ROOMS ror llht fcouaekeojlnf.

1C06 Poplar street

FOK lfKNT-Ftirtilyl- ieil room with
buth.SOaVa Commercial avenue.

KOH HKNT KlKht room dwelling
No. 21!0 Sixth Btreet. All modern Im-

provements. Apply 21S Sixth Btreet.

KOK KKNT Six room house; cen

trally located; bath und light. Apply
27u7 llolbrook avenue.

FOK HUNT Desirable res Id en en
bath desirable neighborhood. W. S.

Dewey, "i;uJ Kim Ktroot.

mil HKNT BulldiiiK at 417 or S'i7

Ohio hi reel. Apply Cotter Hioh., 117

Ohio ttreet.
KOIt IUCNT - I'm hilled roms Mod

era Improvements!. 117 Kighth street.

FOIt HKNT Office rom In First
Iiank Building, bent and julntor Her

vice. Apply Plrsit Bank and Trust Co.

' K) KKNT Modern cottage, f"i'.n;

Tenth street; C room;! and bath. Sain-ii- i

I M'hite.

F()lt HKN- T- Ftirnisbeii front room
In new modern collate, suitable for
two gentlemen or man and wife. X:'t

Twenty second Mrcet.

I'OK HKNT Fin nhdied room iillit
able for two t'.entlemen bath.
Twenty first, street.

FOK H KNT Furni died rooms, 210

Tbii street.

FOK HKNT Nicely ftirninlU'd

' Do Not Worry.
Do not worry; eat three square

meals a day; say your prayers, bo
couiteoiiM to your creditors; keep your
diuOKtioii nood; exercise; go slow, and
f;o easy. Maybe there ar other
things (but your special case requires
to make tm happy, but, my friend,
thciie I reckon will ctve you a Rood
lilt. Abiuhum I j.iieoln.

!

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
. jij Ci.ribcted 'to July 4, J!)0S. '

THC FAST MAIL ROUTE
'Trains Leave Cairo:

1:32 a. m.. Dally Chicago Vestibule
Limited, arriving Chlcaro 11:30 a. ta.

2:23 a. m. Dally St. Louis Night
Limited, arriving St. tmls 7:08 a. m.

Bleeplm; car open nt 8:30 p. m.
5:00 a. m. Chicago Daylight Kxpreeg

wept Sunday.
1:00 a. m. St. Ixiuls Voratag el

jireBH, 'except Sunday.
11:15 a. m. St. lx)uls Fast Mall. .

11: 15 a. m. Chicago Mid-da- y Special
2:35 p. m. Dally St Imla Limited.
2:3rt p. m. Afternoon for

Odin. Effingham. Mattoon. Champaign
5M0 p. m. Thebea Aceommodatfnn.
7:15 p. m Chicago and Kaatera

f:4fi a. m. Memphis and NashTllle.
S:15 a. m. Memphis as J Iw Or

leans Limited.
6:00 a. m. Tadurah and LoulsTllle.
1:41 p. m. Dally Memphis and New

Orleans.
1:41 p. m. Dally NaabTUIe, Ctaatta-noog- it

and Atlanta.
4:30 p. m. Fulton Accommodation.

5:50 p. m. Paducah and LouIstIII.
6:00 p. m. Memphis and New Or-

leans Special.
For through tlckeU, sleeping ear

accommodations and, further Informa-

tion aptdy at Illinois Central Passen-
ger Station, Cairo, 111.

J. H. JONES, Ticket Agent
8 A. HATCH, Q. P. A,
A. H. HANSON, Pea. Trafflo Mr.

moms-la- s lif ht housekeeping. 3l!l Doug
sir et.

FOR 8ALE.
VOll SAI.R CHRAP Gasolene run

about with top, in A 1 condition, Ad
dress It., care Bulletin.

KoK SAI.K Morns Chairs, kitchen
cabinet, dliiini; room net, liucU's
r.ihr.e, ia;;e liurner, Alienor open
hearth and complete set of hnilSei(
lurnislniiKs. Apply -I Twelfth street.

FOR SALIC Base burner, Monroe
refrigerator, bed room set. Apply Mr.:.
II. Sadler, S:.! Commercial avciltle.

FOUND.

FOl.'ND- - ladies' black leather
piu.se. Owner can procure came at.
tlli.'i office.

WANTED.
WANTKO -- 1'l.ino player for picture

show. AiMreKH "I'i.-iiio- nils office.

MISCELLANEOUS.
l.KCAL NOTICK My wife, Maude

Adams (nee Ingram) having left my
lied and board, on and after July 2,
li'uX. I will not be responsible for any
debts die may contract. Cbas. '.

Adams, Chkatjo, 111.

SITUATIONS WANTED

AdvertlsBinHiita of not exceeding
tiren llnea v 111 be aoceptwd free for

ono week s time from any reader of
he Bulletin to b Died by advertiser

In person, on regular form, at the of
fico of Th Bulletin Company, 701
Ohio street The Bulletin Company
ostomies no responsibility for any ad
vertlnement or statenient made there-
in and will not accept under this
heading the notice of any person
known to bo employed.

WANTKI- V- Position for p'lieral
house-wor- by white woman. Apply
iV Thirty fourth street.

Chemicals In the Street.
Recently, in New York, carboye of

acid fell from a dray and were
smashed on the pavement. The re-

leased liquids mingled, and the chem-

ical result of their union was a flume
which Hooded the street. The throni;!,
of shoppers lied in terror. Water waj
powerless against the blaze; but luck-

ily sand was at band, and with this
the firemen mastered the situation.
illustrated Sunday Magazine.

Choice of Color.'
We used to complain that there was

too little color In, dress. The Keneial
effect of a is still black or gray,
perhaps because of the masculine ele-

ment. Yet in spite of this one feels
now that there is too much color about
. color wrongly tised, wrongly dis-

posed, crudely plastered onto the
wrong objects and the wrong people.
The Lady.

Eggs and the Weather.
Egfcs of an abnormal size are being

laid in Devonshire, Kngland, and an

agricultural 'expert has 'given It as his
opinion that this .Is due to changes in
the weather. At Scaton a duck has
laid an egg weighing half a pound; at
Ottery. St. Mary a duck's egg was
found to contain three yolks; and at
South U'lgh the largest goose's egg
ever recorded lu the district has been
laid.

MOBILE & OHIO R. R

Time of Trains al
CAIRO

Southbound
No. 1, Express daily, lv....2:05 p.m.
No. 3, Express dally, lv....2:05 a.m.

Northbound
No. 2, Express dally, lv.. .1:35 p.m
No. 4, Express dally, Iv. ., 2:11 a.m.

J. H. JONES. 'Ticket Aseat
July 4, 1908. Cairo.illl.

I All Children's $3 arid $2.50 1

I Wash Suits I

I Now - $1.98 1

I , AT FLACK & MAY'S. 1

All Men's 54 Straw and
Felt

Hats
Now - $2.48
AT .FLACK

ftgy'S.


